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Drinking water 2017
Summary of the Chief Inspector’s report for drinking water
Drinking water 201 7 is the annual publication of the Chief Inspector of
Drinking W ater f or England and W ales. It is the 2 8 t h report of the work of
the Inspector ate and presents the summary inf ormation about drinking
water qualit y f or the calendar year of 201 7. It is published as a series of
f our quarterly report s which cover public water supplies and one report
which covers pr ivate water supplies. This report is a summar y of public
water supplies f or Wales.
Set out in this report are the key f acts about the qualit y of the public water
supplies in W ales, which is ser ved by 4 water companies deliver ing
supplies to 3 million consumers. The area ser ved by each water company
is shown in Figure 2.
Table 1: Key fact s about public and private w ater suppl y arrangements
in Wales
Public supplies

Private supplies

Population supplied
Water supplied (l/day)
Abstraction points
Treatment works
Service reservoirs
Water supply zones
Length of mains pipe (km)

3, 1 33 ,1 1 6
82 8 m il l io n
87
70
41 8
97
27 , 70 6

Population supplied
Water supplied (l/day)
Approximate number of private
water supplies*
Total number of local authorities
Number of local authorities with
private supplies

Water composition
Surface sources
Groundwater sources
Mixed sources

93%
6%
1%

Water composition
Surface influenced supplies
Groundwater sources
Mains water
Unknown

79,503
110 million
14,147
22
22

87%
6.5%
5%
2.5%

Changes to water supply arrangements in 2017 were the creation of Albion
Eco Limited which took over the supply previously provided by Albion
W ater in North W ales f rom 1 Januar y 2017.
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Figure 2: Compan y suppl y areas
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Drinking water quality testing
Throughout 201 7, water companies sampled drinking water to verif y
compliance with the drinking water Regulations. Almost h alf of the tests
were carr ied out on samples drawn f rom consumers’ taps selected at
random. For monitoring purposes, company water supply areas are divided
into zones. Sampling in zones at consum ers’ taps is r isk -based with the
number of tests being higher in zones wit h a large population (maximum
100,000). Other sample locations are wat er treatment works and treated
water (ser vice) reservoirs. Collectively, t he water companies in W ales
carried out a total of 261,831 tests dur ing 201 7 and only 50 of these t ests
f ailed to meet one or more of the standards set down in the regulations or
exceeded a screening value.
The Inspectorate reviews the numbers of samples provided against the
target number the company wer e required to take in order to identif y any
shortf alls. In 2017, there wer e no signif icant shortf alls (see Table 3).
Table 3: Number of tests carried out by companies in Wales
Pl a ce of s a mpl ing
Comp an y

W at e r
t r eat me nt
w ork s

A lb i o n Ec o
W ater
De e V a l le y
W ater
D ŵr C ym r u
W els h
W ater
S e ver n
T rent
W ater
S S E W ater
W al e s
ov er a ll

Con sum e rs ’

S erv ic e
re s e rv oi rs

tap s
(z one s)

Numb e r of

T arg et

tes ts p er
com pa n y

numb e r of
tes ts

23 6

23 6

23 , 48 1

23 , 53 2

0
( 0)
7, 7 01
( 4)

0
( 0)
8, 2 68
( 28 )

23 6
( 1)
75 1 5
( 10 )

31 , 61 5
( 62 )

98 . 76 1
( 30 9)

79 , 09 9
( 75 )

20 9 ,4 7 5

20 9 ,7 3 7

5, 1 10
( 3)

18 , 17 9
( 57 )

4, 5 30
( 10 )

27 , 81 9

27 , 91 0

0
( 0)
44 , 42 6
( 69 )

0
( 0)
12 5 ,2 0 8
( 39 4)

41 5
( 1)
91 , 79 2
( 97 )

41 5

41 6

26 1 ,4 2 6

26 1 ,8 3 1

Note: Numbers in brackets reflect the number of works, reservoirs or zones operated by that
com pany in W ales in 2017. Som e com panies a re p erm itted to carry out som e tests on sam ples
taken from supply points rather than from consumers’ taps.
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Measuring Compliance w ith standards
In 2017, the f igure for public water supply compliance with the European
Union (EU) Dr inking W ater Directive W ales was 99.96% and also f or the
industr y across England and W ales . This mean zonal compliance f igure
( MZC) remains largely unchanged since 2004 but represents the high
standards f or compliance in England and W ales recorded since 1990 . This
f igure is made up of tests f or 39 diff erent microbiological and chemical
parameters, and f or 31 of these paramet ers in W ales met the standard f or
compliance with the regulations in re lation to ever y test . Tests taken,
numbers of f ailures and c ompany f igures are provided in Tables 7 ad 8.
In 2016, the Inspect orate introduced the Compliance Risk Index ( CRI), a
new water qualit y measure . This measur e is required to replace the current
Mean Zonal Compliance ( MZC) Index f or a number of reasons . Recent
amendments to regulation s transpose the requirements of the drinking
water direct ive that allow companies to move away f rom the current
monitor ing programme (based on sample numbers) to a risk -based
monitor ing methodology meaning that companies will be able to request
adjustments to the sampling programme based on risk assessment. Over
the next f ew years , as companies use risk -based monitor ing to introduce
or remove parameter s f rom their schedule , this would add greater
var iabilit y to the MZC compliance measure making comparison m ore
dif f icult.
The Compliance Risk Index is a measur e designed to illustrat e the risk
arising f rom treated water compliance f ailures and it aligns with the current
risk -based approach to regulation of wat er supplies used by the Drinking
W ater Inspectorate (DW I). Unlike MZC, it assigns a value to the
signif icance of the f ailing paramet er, the proport ion of consumers
potent ially aff ected and an assessment of the company response .
The f ollowing equation descr ibes the calculation :

The introduction of CRI cr eates an understanding of the seriousness and
impact of those f ailures wit hout changes in sample numbers inf luencing
percentage values since it only includes scores f or those tests which f ail.
In 2017, the CRI f or England and W ales combined was 3.56 which is an
improvement f rom 4.78 in 2016. The impr oving f igure is a result of a
reduction in the total numbers of f ailur es, reduc tions in those compliance
f ailures which are m ore serious, f ewer consumers potent ially aff ected by
those f ailures, the company responding in a way to secure f uture
compliance or a com bination of these. Similar ly the improvement in W ales
was f rom 3.55 to 2.63.
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Figure 4: CRI Profil e for the industry in England and Wales
Figures include all failures of EU and national standards taken at treatment works,
service reservoirs and taps.

The single largest contribut ion to the CRI f or the industr y in England and
W ales, accounting f or 45% of the total value, were f ailures due to
colif orms at treatment works and reser voirs. The re ason f or this is that a
f ailure of a colif orm at a treatment works will potent ially aff ect a large
number of consumer s and so the contribution to CRI ref lect s this
widespr ead r isk. Individual colif orm f ailures are discussed lat er in this
report, but f or as sets which are entirely within the control of water
companies, strategic f ocus is absolutely necessar y to reduce this risk. This
is equally r ef lected in the contr ibut ion of 6% f or turbidit y at treatment
works which ref lects a critical control when maintain ing a supply f ree from
particulate matter. Another advantage of the new approach to measuring
compliance is that it is possible to make visible the contribution of asset
types to the overall index. Added together the combined contribut ion of
parameters f ailing at treatment works and reser voirs amounts to 55%,
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ref lecting the import ance and the relat ive risk asso ciated wit h these assets
(see Figure 5).
Figure 5: CRI Profil e, contribution by l ocation of sampling for the
industry in England and Wales

It is then possible to ident if y the contribution of diff erent parameters at
particular assets as illustrated in Figure 6 which depicts the contribution of
individual parameter s to the overall zonal score.
From samples in zones, iron, manganese and aluminium contr i bute over
48% of the zonal CRI. This emphasises t he impact the potential causes of
discolourat ion can have on consumers.
Figure 6: CRI Profil e, contribution by zones for the industry in
England and Wales
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Learning from complian ce failures
All compliance f ailur es are signif icant and are required by the regulations
to be invest igated by the company and assessed by the Inspectorate. All
f ailures contribute to the Compliance Risk Index scor es and t he
signif icance, impact and act ions by the companies proportionately attract a
score ident if ying which companies and f ailures requir e close examination
by the Inspectorate f or appropr iate action.
The key water qualit y results f or W ales are presented in the following
tables, showing the resu lts f or microbiological parameters ( Table 7), and
chemical and physical par ameters (Table 8). A summary of the results of
testing f or all param eters and tables that describe the dr inking water
qualit y perf ormance indices of each com pany can be f ound on the DW I
website (http:// www. dwi.gov.uk ).

Table 7: Microbi ological tests - Wales
The number of test s performed and the number of tests not meeting
the standard

P ar am et e r

Cu rr ent
st a nd ar d

T otal
numb e r
of t est s

Numb e r of
tes ts not
me eti ng
the
sta nd ar d

Ad di tio n a l info rm at io n

W ate r l e av ing w at e r t re at me nt w or k s
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

5, 9 59

0

Co l if orm b ac t er i a

0/ 1 00m l

5, 9 59

1

Cl os tri d i um
per fr i ng e ns

0/ 1 00m l

2, 8 50

0

1NT U

9, 1 82

2

21 , 47 7

0

T urb id i t y 1

DW R (1)

DW R (2)

W ate r l e av ing s e rv i c e r es e rv oi r s
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

DW R (2), S VT ( 4)
Co l if orm b ac t er i a

0/ 1 00m l i n
95 % of t es ts
at e ac h
r es e r vo ir

21 , 47 7

6

A l l 39 4 res er v o irs i n t he
reg i o n m et t he 95 %
c om pl i anc e r u l e.

DW R (1)

W ate r s a mpl ed at co nsu me r s’ ta ps
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

8, 3 15

1

E nt er oc oc c i

0/ 1 00m l

67 1

0

1 Tu r b i d i t y

is a critical control parameter for water treatment and disinfection.
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Microbiological parameters at w orks and servi ce reservoi rs
All compliance f ailur es are signif icant and are required by the regulations
to be invest igated by the company and assessed by the Inspectorate. All
f ailures contribute to the Compliance Risk Index scor es and t he
signif icance, impact and act ions by the companies proportionately attract a
score ident if ying which companies and f ailures requir e close examination
by the Inspectorat e f or appropr iate action.
In W ales, there were no detect ions of E.coli at treatment works. D ŵr
Cymru W elsh W ater reported a colif orm detection at Mynydd Llan degai
works which was attributed to ingress int o the treated water holding tank
and repairs have been made. T wo detections of turbidit y, bot h at Alaw
South works, in March and September were investigated by Dŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater. On the f irst occasion the detection was attributed to re suspension of lime deposits in an outlet well on restart of pumps f ollowing
a three minute power outage. On -line analysers indicate d there was no r isk
to the disinf ection pr ocess. The company updated the risk assessment and
put in place a programme of remedial wor k including cleaning of outlet
wells on a three- year cycle, regular planned change -overs between pumps,
plus additional operational sampling. The second sample was collect ed
when the sit e was not in supply f ollowing a shutdown result ing from a
power f ailure. I t was thought that the pump on the sample line stopped and
then restarted causing air to become entrained in the water. The company
subsequently ins talled a visual indicator on the f inal sample point to show
whether the sit e is in supply.
There were six detections of colif orms at ser vice reser voirs in W ales in
2017 (DW R 2, SVT 4) but no reser voirs had repeated det ections within the
year. Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater identif ied ingress into Penrhys ser vice
reser voir in Apr il and Cr wbin ser vice reservoir in July. In bot h case s
ingress was ident if ied and repair ed and at Cr wbin, the sample line and
kiosk was renewed and a secondar y chlor inat ion system installed.
Severn Trent W ater reported f our detect ions of colif orms at service
reser voirs. It was the case in the major ity of instances that t he
investigation did not identif y a cause on init ial inspect ion. In one instance
at Briw ser vice reser voir in June, it was considered that the length of the
sample line contribut ed to the f ailur e. This was relocat ed and new tap
installed. These sites are covered by company - wide Not ice agreed with the
Inspectorat e to inspect ser vice reser voir s and rect if y an y defects.
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Chemical and physi cal paramet ers
Table 8 sets out the results f or those chemical and physical parameters
where there has been a f ailure to meet a European or national standard
(mandator y qualit y standards) and any ot her parameter of int erest.
Table 8: Chemical a nd physical parameters – The e number of tests
performed and the number of test s not meeting the standard - Wales
Total
number
of tests

Number of
tests not
meeting
the
standard

1, 8 11

0

2, 3 29

6

DVW (1), DW R (5)

2, 1 71

3

DVW (1). DW R (2)

3μg/l

72 8

0

Aluminium

200μg/l

2, 1 78

1

Ammonium

0.5mg NH4/l

1, 8 91

0

Antimony

5μg/l

67 0

0

Arsenic

10μg/l

68 6

0

Benzene

1μg/l

70 8

0

0.01μg/l

67 3

0

Boron

1μg/l

72 6

0

Bromate

10μg/l

69 5

0

Cadmium

5μgCd/l

67 1

0

Chloride

250mgCl/l

72 5

0

50μgCr/l

67 0

0

2500μS/cm at
20°C

2, 2 42

0

Copper

2mg/l

67 1

0

Cyanide

50μgCN/l

72 4

0

Fluoride

1.5mg/l

66 4

0

Parameter

Current
standard or
specified
concentration1

Additional information

Aesthetic parameters
– colour
– odour
– taste
1,2-dichloroethane

Benzo(a)pyrene

Chromium
Conductivity

20mg/l Pt/Co
scale
No abnormal
change
No abnormal
change
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Current
standard or
specified
concentration1

Total
number
of tests

Number of
tests not
meeting
the
standard

Iron

200μg/l

2, 8 17

12

DWR (12)

Lead

10μg/l

67 0

1

DWR (1)

Manganese

50μg/l

2, 1 56

4

DWR (4)

1μgHg/l

72 6

0

Nickel

20μg/l

66 9

2

Nitrate

50mg/l

68 1

0

Nitrite

0.5mg/l

68 0

0

Nitrite (taken at works)

0.1mg/l

30 6

0

Pesticides – total

0.5μg/l

81 9

0

Pesticide – individual2

0.1μg/l

6, 5 65

0

6.5 – 9.5

2, 5 79

0

0.1μg/l

67 5

0

Gross alpha

0.1Bq/l

10 3

0

Gross beta

1.0Bq/l

10 3

0

Radon

100Bq/l

61

0

0.1mSv/year

0

0

Tritium

100Bq/l

5

0

Selenium

0.1μg/l

67 0

0

Sodium

200mg Na/l

67 1

0

Sulphate

250mg SO4/l

72 5

0

Tetrachloroethene &
Trichloroethene
Tetrachloromethane

10μg/l

66 7

0

3μg/l

66 7

0

Trihalomethanes Total

100μg/l

67 3

0

4NTU

1, 9 02

0

Parameter

Mercury

pH (Hydrogen ion)
Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAH)

Additional information

DWR (2)

Radioactivity3

Total indicative dose

Turbidity (at consumers’
taps)

The standard applies to
the sum of the two
substances

Notes:
1For comparison, 1mg/l is one part in a million, 1μg/l is one part in a thousand million.
2A further 3,020 tests were done for aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, all of which met the
relevant standard of 0.03µg/l.
3These are screening values to trigger action. The standards are radon and ‘Total Indicative Dose’.
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Taste and odour and the appearance of water arriving at the consumers
taps of ten have a signif icant impact on consumer conf idence as consumers
expect their dr inking water to be clear and bright in appearance and f ree
f rom discernible tast e or odour. Taste, odour and appearance are the
single most important means by which a consumer assesses the qualit y of
f ood or drink . If this does not meet expectations, reject ion and loss of
conf idence is of ten the outcome.
In W ales, taste and odour was the subject of over 1,400 cont acts to
companies and f or appearance there wer e over 8,000 contacts. The most
prominent complaint f or taste is chlor ine and f or colour, brown black or
orange water. W hil e the overall rate of contacts report ing a discernible
issue with water qualit y remains ver y sm all a t around 3 per t housand
populat ion, the last ing nature of loss of conf idence should compel
companies to str ive t owards reducing these f igures. It should be noted that
in W ales that while there has been steady progress in reducing chlor ine
contacts, there h as been an increase in contacts reporting earthy/must y
tastes or odours. For appear ance contact s, there has been litt le progress
and total appearance contacts and those reporting black brown or orange
water are at a greater level in 2017 than t hey wer e in 2011. Contacts
reporting problems with the appear ance of water to D ŵr Cymr u W elsh
W ater and Dee Valley W ater stand 2.7 and 1.5 contacts per thousand
populat ion respect ively, a level consider ably above the industry aver age of
1.1.
Figure 9: Numbers of con tact s to companies reporting taste or odour
issues 2011- 2017 in Wales
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Figure 1 0: Numbers of contacts to companies reporting appearance
issues 2011- 2017 in Wales

W hen consider ing compliance f ailures , which all together accounted f or
630 f ailures at taps ( England 593, W ales 37) , taste and odour account f or
23% of these (England 23%, W ales 24%) and iron, manganese and
alum inium combined account f or 18% (England 17%, W ales 46%) . The
impact to consumers when consider ing ir on, manganese an d alum inium is
emphasised by CRI as they contribute a not inconsiderable 48% of the CRI
zonal value as these f ailures are more likely to occur at a whole zone level
whilst taste and odour contribute 18.6% of the zonal CRI as t hese are
mostly related to the domestic pr emises alone. This comparison relates
well to the numbers of complaints received by companies f or these t wo
separate categories. However, l inking these with the number of
complaints, aesthet ic parameters are of considerable importance when
cons ider ing acceptabilit y and continuing conf idence in the water supply.
Identif icat ion of the six worst perf orming companies causing disc olouration
has resulted in 135 N otices to dr ive impr ovement.
Across England and W ales i n 2017, the most prevalent detectio ns at the
consumers’ taps wer e f or colif orms but lead cont inues to consistent ly
record a similar num ber of f ailures year on year and nickel continues to
rise in prevalence f rom new f ittings.
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Figure 11: Number of failures of standards – Wales 2017

Figures include all failures of EU and national standards taken at treatment works, service reservoirs and
taps.

Considering some of the f ailures at taps: the most prevalent f ailure in
W ales was the detection of iron .
From the 2,817 tests at taps there wer e 12 f ailures in 2017, all in zones
operated by D ŵr Cymru W elsh W ater. Six of the f ailures wer e in zones that
are all subject to Not ices to address discolouration . Three iron and one
manganese f ailure occurred in the Holywell/ Mold zone which also
exper ienced f ailures in ear ly 2016 whilst the zone was und er a Notice to
remediate the causes of discoloured wat er in the zone. These f urther
detections will f eed into the Inspectorate’s view of risk f or this zone.
Lead in tap water t ypically ar ises in pr emises where the pipes and br ass
f ittings have not been ref urbished since t he 1970s when the use of lead in
drinking water installations was banned. The other reason why lead maybe
f ound in tap water is the illegal use of lead -based solder f or making joints
on copper pipes. In addition to the ban, the standard has been
progressively t ightened f rom 50μg/l in 1990 to 25μg/l in 2004 and since the
end of 2013 has stood at 10μg/l. Dur ing this tim e water companies have
assessed the r isk of lead being present in tap water at the point of use
and, where necessary, installe d additional water treatment (generally
phosphate dosing or pH correct ion) to minimise the propensit y of lead to
leach out of pipes and f ittings within consumers’ prem ises. W hilst recent
research commissioned by the DW I has identif ied that, wit hout phospha te
dosing there remains a risk f rom lead to consumers, this short -term
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remedy has now become, over the year s, a long -term approach. The
inherent problems with this solut ion ar e the ongoing cost of dosing
phosphate into supply, the f ood source this provides to microbial biota in
the net work and the eventual need to remove it f rom waste water at the
end of the water cycle.
Current iterations f or the recast of the Drinking W ater Directive are
consider ing a 5 μg/l limit on lead with a ten year transition per iod. If this
were to be included in domestic secondar y legislat ion the only permanent
long -term solution to the issue of lead in tap water is the rem oval of lead
pipes and f ittings, including the communicati on and supply pipes as well
as homeowners replacing lead pipes or f ittings.
Many or indeed most of the current company strategies are not ambitious
enough to consider this f orthcoming challenge and may f all short of
achieving the f uture standard. Of the 670 tests in W ales there was a single
lead f ailure in the Lleyn zone . In this inst ance, the company identif ied a
lead ser vice pipe and lead solder in the propert y, provided advice to the
consumer.
Finally, in considerat ion of metal f ailures at taps, nickel f ailur es persist
with t wo f ailur es f rom 669 tests in W ales f ailures in 201 7. In all cases
where a cause was identif ied, the source of nickel was f rom taps. Nickel
may be present in coatings on modern tap f ittings which are widely
available, appr oved and are of ten the cause of f ailur es in this area. Advice
should be off ered by companies to consumers where these f ailures occur.
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Events
In 2017 ther e were 504 events in total across the industr y, of which, in
W ales 12 wer e significant, but none were serious. Th e nature of the events
is shown in Table 1 2.
Table 1 2: Water qualit y events in Wales
Nat ur e of ev e nt
A ir i n wa t er
Ch em ic a l
Dis c o l our e d wa t er
In a de q ua te t r e atm en t
Los s of s u p pl i es / p o or pr es s ur e
M ic ro b i ol o g ic a l
T as te /O d o ur
He a lt h c o nc e r n
P ub l ic c o nc er n
O th er
W al e s
Eng l an d
Eng l and an d W al e s

Ri sk as s es sm ent cat ego r y ( DW I)
M inor*
Si gnif i ca nt
S er iou s * *
20 1 6
20 1 7
20 1 6
20 1 7
20 1 6
20 1 7
1
2
6
4
1
1
1
3
2
2
2
1
1
3
2
2
2
6
4
1
2
1
2
21
11
10
12
0
0
30 2
25 5
16 4
21 6
8
10
32 3
26 6
17 4
22 8
8
10

* Mi n o r c a t e g o r y n u m b e r s i n c l u d e a l l n o t s i g n i f i c a n t a n d m i n o r e ve n t s .
* * S e r i o u s c a t e g o r y n u m b e r s i n c l u d e a l l s e r i o u s a n d m a j o r e ve n t s .

A summar y of the nature, cause and dur ation of each event categorised as
signif icant, serious or major along wit h details of the Inspect orate’s
f indings are set out on the Inspectorate’s website. Most events were of
relat ively short durat ion and the company took appropriate act ion to inf orm
and saf eguard consu mers and other stak eholders. Compar ing 2017 events
with those of 201 6 shows the number of overall events remaining at a
similar level. There were no serious or m ajor events in W ales in 2017.
This year, a new dr inking wat er qualit y measure was introduced to
illustrate the risk arising f rom water quality events, and it alig ns with the
current risk based approach to regulat ion of water supplies used by the
Drinking W ater Inspectorate (DW I). The measure , unlike the current event
response categorisat ion , considers a r isk -based methodolog y to assess
consumer impact of events and promote proactive risk mitigation. Like CRI
it assigns a value to the signif icance of the event, the number of
consumers that are potent ially aff ected , the event duration and an
assessment of the company response thereby der iving a proportional
measure across com panies .
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The f ollowing equation descr ibes the calculation:

ERI

=

Σ(Seriousness · Assessment · Impact (population, time) )
population served by the company

In 2017, the ERI f or England and W ales combined was 249.73 which is an
improvement f rom retrospectively calculated value of 346.54 in 2016. An
improving f igure not as a result of a reduction in the total numbers of
events, but by f ewer consumers potent ially af f ected, a shorter duration or
an improved response meaning a reduct ion in the f uture likelihood of an
event, or a combinat ion of these.
Figure 13: ERI Profi le 2017, contribution by event for the i ndustr y in
England and Wales

ERI ident if ies the most serious events which af f ect the greatest proportion
of consumers f or prolonged periods wher e enf orcement may be required.
In f igure 13, the single largest ERI sc or ing event was at Bur ham W orks in
Kent on 29 December 2017. W hile this event remains under investigation ,
the company have been det ecting pesticides , (in particular carbetamide
and propyzam ide) , at Burham works as wel l as exporting an unwholesome
bulk supply f rom the works to South East W ater. The detections coincide
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with incr eased raw water concentrations f rom a source known histor ically
to contain pest icides and where , in the past, these have been detected a
number of times in t he supply . Compounding thi s, a Granular Activat ed
Carbon (GAC) cont actor had lost a substantial amount of media through
broken nozzles, which contribut ed to an exist ing operat ional issue with the
treatment on site. The works , which supplies 385,000 consum ers in the
Kent area, cannot be taken out of supply without losing supplies to
customers.
The second event of signif icance was at Maindell treatment works
operated by Portsmouth W ater. The company risk assessment identif ies
Cryptosporidium f rom a number of sources as a high risk in t he catchment
of this treatment works wit h no substant ive mitigation in place . W hile the
event was relatively short lived as the company implemented procedures to
prevent the site returning to supply f or 3 days af ter the heavy rainf all the
evidence of a d irect route f or contaminat ion puts at risk 276,000
consumers. In order to f ully con sider all mitigation measures, the company
were requir ed , through the issue of a f ormal Not ice, to review the risk
assessment f or this supply .
The third largest event on th e ERI scale occurred in the Copeland area of
Cumbria, supplied by United Ut ilit ies. This is descr ibed below f or the
purposes of learning.
Figure 14: ERI Profile, contribution by level of enforcement necessary
for the industr y i n England and Wales
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Figure 14 illustrates that the need to issue enf orcement by the
Inspectorat e contr ibutes 65% of the ERI score to 5% of events and where
recommendat ions ar e necessar y this contributes 25% of the ERI score f or
19% of the events. Companies can signif icantly reduce t heir ERI scores by
proactive act ion , thus reducing regulator y inter vention and benef itting
consumers.
Likewise, the most serious events as measured by t he potent ial risk to
health and attracting a score of 5 contribute to 50% or the ERI score whilst
represent ing only 14% of the events, however, the majorit y of events
classif ied as assessment 3 contribute 41% of the ERI score whilst
accounting f or 53% of the events (see F igure 15). Companies can reduce
their ERI score by r educing the scale or duration, or by the qualit y of their
response, f or those events which may be a risk to health such as where a
potent ial pathogen m ay be detected,
Figure 15: ERI Profile, contribution by level of seriousness for the
industry in England and Wales

Four of the serious eve nts, all of which were in England, wer e notif ied to
the Inspector ate in 201 7. The events are listed below in Table 16 and
descr ibed f or wider industr y learning .
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Table 16: Events shared for w ider industry learning
Company

Name

Date of event

SES W ater

Elmer Hypochlorite event

02-Feb- 17

United Ut ilit ies
W ater Plc

Copeland, elevated customer
contacts

30-Jun-17

Severn Trent W ater
Ltd

Mapper ley Reser voir E.coli
detection

28-Jul-17

Severn Trent W ater
Ltd

High Ser vice DSR E. coli Detection

15-Dec-17

The events of particular signif icance in 2017 f or industr y wide learning
include:
Sutton and East Surrey Water Elmer Hypochlorite event
Reported in the CI R Q1 report, in February 2017, SES W ater accepted a
deliver y of f erric sulphate at Elmer water treatment w orks near
Leather head in Surr ey, f rom its contract ed supplier. The deliver y
comprised of two 1, 000 litre batches of the chemical contained in bulk
containers, the cont ents of each to be delivered into the f erric sulphate
storage tank at Elmer works. The de liver y vehicle was carr ying multiple
containers of dif f erent treatment chemicals, including two bulk containers
of f erric sulphate and one bulk container of sodium hypochlor ite solut ion.
On complet ion of the transf er the driver had incorrect ly discharged 1 ,000
litres of sodium hypochlorite along with 1, 000 litres of f erric sulphate into
the receiving f erric sulphate storage tank. As a consequence of sodium
hypochlorite m ixing with f erric sulphate in the storage tank, chlor ine gas
was released and the works had to be evacuated. This event highlight the
continuing importance of controlled deliveries and the r isks associated
with them. In this case there was no impact on wat er qualit y however lack
of diligence in receipt of treatment chemicals means this remain s a
possibilit y.
Copeland, elevated customer contacts
The nature of this event was t he rejection of water f ollowing a change of
source water resulting in loss of acceptabilit y to consumers. This event
occurred in Cumbria during June and Jul y and aff ected consumers
supplied by Ennerdale treatment works operated by United Ut ilities. The
aff ected areas included the towns of W orkington and W hitehaven and
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surrounding areas, mainly within Copeland Borough Council’s (BC) area.
Some consumers in Allerdale District Council’s (DC) area were also
aff ected. This was a serious event which resulted in large numbers of
consumers contact ing the company because of concerns about noticeable
changes to their drinking water qualit y, in particular the hardness of the
water and unacceptable tast es and odours. Consumers made direct
contact with the Drinking W ater Inspectorate, Copeland BC and the local
Member of Parliament who was inundated with contacts f rom concerned
consumers. The event was caused when United Ut ilit ies made a p lanned
change to the supply from Ennerdale wor ks, introducing a 50:50 blend wit h
local borehole sources f ollowing a change in licencing by the Environment
Agency. In 2009, United Utilities’ licence allowing the abstract ion of water
f rom Ennerdale impounding reser voir (IR) was reviewed by the Agency,
with a consequential reduction in the maximum permitted amount of
abstracted water, until March 2022 when the licence will be revoked
entirely. These changes wer e made by the Agency to comply with
European envir onmental direct ives, including the Habitats Dir ective,
because the f low of water out of Ennerdale IR is important to support f low
in the River Ehen, which is designat ed as a European Special Area of
Conser vat ion f or freshwater pear l mussels and Atlant ic sa lmon, and also
as a Site of Special Scientif ic Interest. W hile the company tested the
borehole water to be blended , and this was compliant with all standards,
the change of the source was suff iciently diff erent in composition f or
consumers to notice and by def init ion had become unwholesome due to
widespr ead loss of acceptability. In response , the company reduced the
blend to impr ove acceptabilit y. However, the company should have
consulted wit h consumers and other stak eholders bef ore implementing the
operat ional changes . This should have included the change to hardness
that would result, and the likely ef f ects of this change. Such action would
have signif icant ly reduced the potential f or consumers’ anxiety and
rejection of their tap water, had they known in advance that the primar y
f actor was a change to the hardness of the water, with no pr edicted health
eff ects.
Severn Trent Water, Mapperley and Hi gh Servi ce DSR E.coli Detection
Ser vice reser voirs at strategic points in the distribution system must be
adequately maintained through regular inspection, assessment, testing and
repair as necessar y. This gives reassurance that the qualit y of water held
in ser vice reser voirs at strategic points in the distribution system is stored
and monitored to secure public he alth. In 2017, ther e were t wo signif icant
events at reser voirs, (SVT), in July and December. These f ollowed on f rom
an event in March 2016 in which 3, 700 pr operties supplied f rom the Castle
Donnington ser vice reser voir , (SVT), wer e instruct ed not to use th eir water
because a f ailure of the chlorine dosing system resulted in hig hly
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chlorinated water being supplied . This event arose due to f ailures in
maintenance which were avoidable and t here wer e a number of missed
opportunit ies to identif y and rect if y the pr oblem bef ore the event and to
mitigate its impact. In the event in July, E.coli was det ected f ollowing over f illing of Mapper ley r eser voir beyond saf e lim its which resulted in
contamination . Ultim ately the result of operational errors, the company
were in an unprepar ed position over whether the reser voir could be
removed f rom supply without int errupting the supply to consumers.
Additionally there was a conf lict in that there were multiple indicat ions of
f aecal contam inat ion but removing the reser voir f orm supply risked
discolourat ion to consumers. This led to indecision on the act ion to take.
The company were ill inf ormed about the condition of this reservoir as the
last inspection at least 15 years ago.
In the December event at High Ser vice Reser voir, th e company identif ied
def ects with the sampling f acilities and poor condit ion of the roof
membrane. A subsequent dip sample taken on 9 December contained
colif orm bacteria (31 per 100ml). The company procrastinated about
removing the reser voir f rom supply f ollowing this sample result with an
identif ied r isk of ingress, and low chlorine concentrations. It rained heavily
on 14 December , and samples taken on 15 December contained high
levels of E.coli, Enterococci and Clostridium perfringens . The reser voir
was isolated f rom supply on 16 December . W hile the company were slow
to act on inf ormation relat ing to a colif orm detection and this increased the
risk to consumers, the company had no idea the site had been in supply
since Januar y 2017 due to a misunderstandi ng, caused in par t by the
unnecessar ily conf using naming of the cells . The monitor ing team
understood wr ongly t hat the ent ire sit e had been taken out of supply, when
actually it was only one cell. The inadequacy of inf ormation on this site , as
with Mapper ley, meant indecision about necessar y action to manage
discolourat ion and public health risk. These event s highlight the need f or
critical inf ormation t o be clear and available, decisions to be prior itised
and inf ormed by those who have knowledge of water q ualit y and health,
and pre-planned act ions to ensure responsive solutions to pr otect
consumers.
In 2017, the Inspect orate carried out t wo prosecut ions f or events that
occurred in England and cautioned one company that supplies in England
and W ales (See tab les 17 and 18). The caution related to the loss of
control of a chlorinat ion system in England and did not impact W elsh
consumers however the learning f rom it should apply t o all relevant assets
in England and W ales.
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Table 1 7: Cautions and Prosecutions completed in 2017
Details of these can be f ound in Q1 and Q2 CIR 2017 reports
Da te
of
E v en t
A ugS ep t
20 1 5

Oct
20 1 5

Da te of
Co ur t C as e

Com pa n y

E v en t

O f f enc e

O utc om e

G u i lt y p l ea
19 / 07 /1 7
S en te nc i ng
10 / 10 /1 7

Un i te d
Ut i l it i es
W ater L td

Fra nk la w w o rk s
- d et ec ti o n of
Cry p tos p or id i u m

S ec t i on 7 0
s up p l y of
wa ter unf it
f or h um an
c ons um pt i on

£3 0 0, 0 00

S ou th er n
W ater
S er v ic es
Lt d

Dis c o l our a ti o n
du e t o b urs t
m ain

S ec t i on 7 0
s up p l y of
wa ter unf it
f or h um an
c ons um pt i on
an d us e of
no nap pr o v ed
pro d uc ts
(Re g 3 3)

£4 0 0, 0 00
f or
S ec t i on 7 0
of f enc e
£8 0 ,0 0 0
f or
Re g 3 3
of f enc e

Pr es t o n
Cro wn Co ur t
G u i lt y p l ea
14 / 08 /1 7
S en te nc i ng
25 / 08 /1 7
S ou th am pt on
Ma g is t r a te ’s
Co ur t

W ith
£1 5 0, 0 00
c os ts

W ith
£5 0 ,0 0 0
c os ts

Table 18: Cautions completed in 2017
Da te of E v e nt

Ca ut i o n Da te

De ta i ls

11 Marc h 2 0 16

21 J un e 2 01 7

S e ver n T ren t W ater ac c ep t ed a c au t io n
f ol l o wi ng t h e i n ves t ig a ti o n of an e v e nt
wh er e h ig h l y c h l or in at ed wa ter was
s up p l ie d t o 3, 7 00 pro p ert i es s u pp l i ed
f rom Cas t l e Do n i ng to n S er v ic e
res e r vo ir in D er b ys h ir e d ue t o t he los s
of c o n tro l of c h l ori n at i on f rom a
s ec o n da r y c h lor i n e do s i ng r ig .
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Audits
In 2017, there were t hree major audit programmes cover ing catchment
risk, consumer complaint handling and cr itical works (See Table 19). The
outcomes of the f irst two of these were r eported in Q2 and Q3 of the CIR
2017 and are summarised below . A f uller account of the critical works
audits can also be seen below.
Catchment risk audits
In March 2017, the I nspector ate began a series of audits to assess water
companies’ approaches to a ssessing risks associated with the raw water
catchments supplying their treatment wor ks. This f ollowed on f rom the
analysis of 691,233 lines of risk assessment data submitted by companies
and subsequent ly published in the Chief Inspectors Report Q1 2016.
The audits were carried out at seven com panies and included both surf ace
water and ground water catchments. In summary, the audits resulted in 35
recommendat ions to address or prevent regulator y breaches and addit ional
enf orcement action has been taken to r emedy more signif icant
def iciencies.
There was clear evidence that a number of companies had well established teams carrying out catchment risk assessments and had
f ormed an array of relat ionships with ext ernal stakeholders, including
tenant f armers, the l ocal rivers trust, the Environment Agency and Nat ural
England. The consideration of land use in the catchment , to assess the
well-established risk of pesticide exceedances , clear ly shows in the
reduction of pesticides detected in the f inal water. This prac tice is
commended to those companies who wer e f ound to have made little
progress.
For drinking water saf ety planning, again there was clear evidence , f or a
number of companies , that saf ety plans were rout inely and r egular ly
reviewed and the process consist ed of a desktop review, site meeting and
subsequent review meeting. This was less consistent across companies
with a number f ound to not have f ully embedded this f undamental
principle.
The ident if ication of risks is merely t he f irst stage in the process f o r
protecting public health and it is incumbent upon water suppliers to
address the ident if ied risks in a proactive, robust and timely manner which
is the purpose of risk assessment methodology. Companies have some
way to go to f ully achieve good risk manag ement of both ground and
surf ace water sites.
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Consumer complaint s audits
A key objective of protecting public health is that c onsumers must remain
conf ident in their water supplies . A ser ies of audits f ocussed upon
consumer complaints and contacts with wa ter companies as this interf ace
maintains and builds conf idence through well planned and eff icient
communication. Good practice was seen in Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater and
Severn Trent W ater and this was maint ained through internal and
independent audits designed to identif y and correct sources of error and
companies ar e encouraged to f ollow this example.
The audits, however , ident if ied that companies we r e not all using data
f rom social media , largely relying on well- established contact centres .
W hile working wel l over all, advances should be made such as by
Northumbr ian W ater , who are using an ‘app’ which allows users to provide
live video of the qualit y issue they are experiencing.
The compliance sect ion of this report f ocusses on discolorat ion as a major
source of contact s to companies f rom consumers . Discolour ation may be
caused by poorly per f orming water treatment works but is mor e of ten
caused by deter ior ation of iron mains wit hin the water distr ibution net work
and this was targeted as part of this series of audits.
The response to discolouration by c ompanies was f ound to be var ied:
Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater had demonstrat ed plans to reduce discolouration
such as the replace ment of 1.2 km of cast iron pipe in the Monmouth
Trellech zone to reduce protracted problems with a supply to a business
propert y: Yorkshire W ater were able to demonstr ate that f lushing
programmes in its Hull W est and Air edale supply zones had had an eff ect
in reducing consumer complaints mid - way through 2017. The company has
put a considerable eff ort into reducing consumer complaints and now has
24 f lushing teams to tar get poor perf orming areas and is an excellent
example of tackling long -standing and historical problems.
Conversely: Northumbrian W ater had not undertaken any analysis either in
response to the incr ease in consumer complaints or to det ect emerging
issues. Among other companies that could improve are: South W est W ater ,
where a Not ice was considered if suff icient progress in resolving these
issues cannot be demonstrated : Severn Trent W ater , wher e the cumulative
nature of the high consumer contact rates did no t appear to have inf ormed
the company’s drinking water saf ety plans and Notices are being
considered f or two zones: United Ut ilities , where a recommendation was
made f or the company to carr y out appropriate r isk mitigation measures f or
such planned work an d give consumers advanced warning of the likelihood
of discolourat ion f rom these activit ies : South East W ater , where the
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company was unable to demonstrate robust processes f or addressing
water qualit y issues due to a lack of documented procedures.
Critical w orks audits
In the third ser ies of audits in 2017, ‘cr itical works’ were the f ocus. A
‘crit ical works’ may be def ined as one where no alternative means exists to
supply all or part of the supply area . This means loss of treatment results
in complete los s of supplies to consumer s , and provision to potentially
protect public healt h could be requir ed within hours of the loss of supply.
Eight works were selected f or audit based on whether companies had in
place any additional control measures , had appropriat ely addr essed r isks ,
and were prepared f or emergency event ualities. As a result of the audit 67
recommendat ions were made in the f ollowing areas:
-Risk assessment and risk management
I am pleased to report that all companies had in place r isk assessments
f or the supply systems f rom the works audited. However , risks had not all
been adequately mit igated . The supply, by a single main, such as at
Thames W ater’s Cleeve works near Reading and Essex and Suff olk
W ater’s Ormesby works, near Great Yarmouth ( whether it be raw or f inal
water) clear ly presents a considerable risk should the main f ail . This was
realised in 2015 when a 1000mm GRP main f ailed at Aff init y W ater ’s
Egham W orks.
Equally, f looding is a clear risk to a wor ks, as seen in the event of 2007 at
Severn Trent W ater’s Mythe works, wher e the resultant loss of supplies to
over 245, 000 consumers f or 16 days st ill remains the largest event caused
by this r isk . At Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater’s Bolt on Hill works, which supplies
Milf ord Haven and Haverf ord W est bot h raw water supplies to the works
had been subject to f looding historically . As an example of good risk
management , Anglian W ater had engaged with the f arming communit y to
work together the resolve catchment challenges and the f lood plan
provides clear gui delines on how to react to a f lood warning. Flood gates
and barr iers have been installed around assets at risk f rom f luvial or
pluvial f looding. The company have trained various staf f in incident
management over the last 12 months.
W hen consider ing risks , it is clear that single validation points , single
processes, inadequate maintenance, ongoing work upgrades and
environmental r isk may all stop production unexpectedly. The audits
identif ied r isks associated with the breakage of UV bulbs at Anglian W ater,
disinf ection by-products associated with sodium hypochlorite dosing on the
raw wat er main at Anglian W ater’s Barrow works on the Humber and Essex
and Suff olk’s Ormesby works , and upgrade and ref urbishment work at Dŵr
Cymru W elsh W ater’s Bolt on Hill works. Maintenance f requencies which
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were not r isk -based were ident if ied at South East W ater’s W est Ham
Pumping Station, in Basingstoke and rabbit f aeces wer e f ound on top of
Severn Trent W ater’s Mitcheldean contact tank
It was disappointing to note some unacceptable risks wer e identif ied
during the audits. In particular, c ompanies should ensure that water
supplied f rom treatment works is appropr iately disinf ected at all t imes and
appropr iate control measures should be in place to deal with improperly
treated wat er by containment and/or rem oval of the water f rom the
treatment stream. At Mitcheldean works, the post cont act tank had f ailsaf e
turbidit y shutdowns which had been disabled f or ten months. These issues
illustrate f ailur e to comply with the requir ement to design and continuously
operate an adequat e disinf ection process f or the works. Addit ionally,
disinf ection is carried out using sodium hypochlor ite , control of which had
been poor ly designed and was subject to short -term under dosing due to
gas collecting in the dosing lines. A review of chlorine residual trends
identif ied that Sever n Trent W ater had poor control of the disinf ection
process, with company st aff f ailing to act on circumstances where the
chlorine residu al was outside control bands. It was ident if ied that a
changeover of the sodium bisulphit e dosing equipment was coincident with
the dips in chlorine r esidual. The company had not addressed this
deviation, which had become commonplace and accepted practice.
Likewise, reductions in the pre-contact tank chlorine residual coincided
with the changeover of hypochlorite dosing pumps as there is a short
period when neither pump is dosing. Nor malisation of risks is not an
acceptable approach .
Aff init y W ater f ailed t o demonstrate appr opriate standards were in place
f or verif ication and maintenance of online monitors at Horsley Cross works
and monitoring and r ecording of chlorine checks was not robust . It was not
possible to accurately calculate a Ct value and a def ini t ive policy on how
disinf ection is achieved was not evident. In the event of high turbidit y the
borehole f low is stopped. However, there is a risk that f orwar d f low would
continue as the f ilter s continue to drain and that a sim ilar draining
situat ion may o ccur in a complete power f ailure. Both these scenar ios
presented disinf ection risks that needed addressing
-Emergency preparedness
W ell thought through contingency plans can be particular ly benef icial in
ensur ing measures t o protect public health are taken quickly and that
public concern can be addressed pr omptly. I am pleased to note that a t
Mitcheldean works, Severn Trent had im plemented a scheme of alternative
supplies and wer e able to stop f low f rom the works and maint ain supplies
f rom alternat ive sour c es. However, the company had f urther work to do on
notif ying other water companies who received bulk supplies f rom the works
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and training staff on these not if ications and there could be f urther benef its
f rom liaising wit h local councils to ident ify vulnera ble consum ers. However,
I am pleased to stat e that Sever n Trent W ater had good contingency plans
in place to support the public in the event of an emergency.
Equally at Barrow works, Anglian W ater had carr ied out a project on works
‘Too big to f ail’, which identif ied single points of f ailure across the supply
system and the f indings have contr ibuted to programmes of work to
address these r isks over the com ing year s. There is a much welcomed
longer-term plan, to be enacted over 10 t o 15 years , to address resilience
issues at W est Ham works . The Inspector ate recommended that , in the
inter im, the company improve the resilience of the site and develop
alternative net work arrangements to maintain supplies should there be an
issue at the works.
However, f ormalising plans to cope wit h a single point of f ailur e and
recover y options at Aff init y W ater’s Horsley Cross works, near Clact on was
identif ied as being potentially benef icial . Likewise, contingency
arrangements need to be documented and incorporated in Drinking W ater
Saf ety Plans f or Thames W ater’s, Cleeve works and Essex and Suf f olk
W ater’s Ormesby works. W hile contingency plans exist f or Dŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater’s Bolton Hill works, the arrangements would benef it f rom a
clear plan f or provision of alternat ive supplies should they be needed. The
loss of the control system at the works would require the plant to be
operated manually, there was a need f or a written plan to ensure that such
an oper ation would be sustainable or that staff were trained to be able to
undertake this task. The contingency plan developed f or Portsmouth
W ater’s Farlington works requires f urther detail on emergency supply
points to support the wider supply net wor k and f urther consideration of the
f easibilit y of importing water f rom neighbouring companies f or meeting
demand in a range of scenarios.
As best pract ice in strategic resilience planning and mitigat ion , Essex and
Suff olk W ater are introducing a new resilience scheme , due to be
commissioned in March 2019 , that will allow Lound works to supply South
Gorleston which will reduce the demand on Ormesby works and South East
W ater are ref urbishing W est Ham Pumping Station on a scheme to be
completed in summer 2018 .
-Continui ng assessment of risk
A cont inuing assessment of risk, remediation of those risks, ver if icat ion
and re-assessment is an ongoing process designed to ensure public health
is protect ed. The f ollowing obser vat ions will help companies t o underst and
some of the site specif ic f inding s to enable assessment of sim ilar matters
at their sites:
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At Horsley Cross works (AFW ), some of the boreholes requir e camera
inspect ion. Several process bypass opt ions exist which m ay help in
resilience scenarios, but in some cases tr eated and untreated water is
separated by a single closed valve. These risks need to be reviewed and
action taken such that processes cannot be inadvertently or maliciously
bypassed. Arrangements to bypa ss tanks and processes should be
appropr iately managed such that the treatment process is not
compromised. Plans should be in place to ensure removal f rom supply, of
any structure containing treated water , such that internal inspection and
structural repairs can be carried out. Physical disconnection of bypasses
should occur wherever possible. Hor sley Cross works itself has no run to
waste f acilit y and there are no dr ains on the storage reser voir s making it
dif f icult to remove any unwholesome wat er. The wor ks has no programme
f or water qualit y f ailsaf e shutdown testing, which presents a r isk in a water
qualit y emergency.
At Thames W ater’s Cleeve works audit , air valve s present a risk of
ingress. This knowl edge represents an opportunit y to reduce th is risk if
applied at all relevant sites.
Anglian W ater identif ied r isks to the headworks of two boreholes supplying
Barrow works including the need f or some prior it y work on a head plat e
that had not been actioned. The Inspectorate recommended that the
remedial wor k was completed and that an eff ective system is introduced to
track the progress and close out inspect ion recommendations. A chemical
deliver y point drain was part ially blocked and required improved
maintenance.
Unprotected pipewor k in storage was lying in mud and overgrown with
brambles at Ormesby works. This is not in accordance wit h water supply
hyg iene principles and not to the standar d required of water companies.
Sim ilarly, at Bolton Hill works, new pipework associated with the works
ref urbishment wa s lef t unprotected . W hile Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater acted
immediately to rectif y the issue this is st ill poor pract ice and r aises the
issue of whether companies have appropriate control over contractor
activities on site. The contact tank at Bolton Hill cannot be bypassed when
the works is in supply and a f ull inter nal inspect ion was last carried out in
2006. This, again, is not in accordance with the pr inciples of water supply
hyg iene and is something companies have been regular ly reminded of by
the Inspector ate. Str uctural issues f ound on the tank have been addressed
ext ernally but , at the time of the audit , there was no opportunity to carr y
out remedial repairs internally. Dŵr Cymr u W elsh W ater had also identif ied
that remedial repairs were requir ed on seals and hatches of the p otable
water reser voir, but t he required actions had not been completed.
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It was not clear to the Inspector ate that Portsmouth W ater had appropr iate
procedures in place to control coagulant dosing or whether this was
eff ective. There wer e inconsistencies , in inf ormation provided , relat ing to
the f ilter media at Farlington works and issues were ident if ied with regard
to backwash inspect ion.
Unhygienic equipment storage was also an issue f or South East W ater,
where GAC f loor nozzles were not stored in a sanit ar y condit ion. It was
also identif ied that the company’s policy f or triple validation monitor ing at
critical sites was not adhered to at W est Ham Pum ping Station. The audit
also identif ied that the company had not been notif ying consumers when
lead pipes were f ound on the consumers’ side dur ing routine meter box
replacement. The company plan to retrospectively inf orm all consumers
where lead pipes were detected.
At Mitcheldean works , couplings to the GAC eductor system were f ound to
have been lef t in an unhygienic condit ion on the ground and unprotected.
A number of structural issues wer e noted on the audit including the need
to re-bed hatches on the o ld contact tank , retention tank and treated water
reser voir. There wer e also unsealed duct s and detr itus around the
chemical dosing lines at the f inal treated water stage. Sever n Trent W ater
had also f ailed to complete and recor d inspections of its rapid g ravit y
f ilters as required by a Notice issued by the Inspectorate.
There is no reason t hat companies should f all short of the standard
required f or ensuring equipment is stored hygienically. A proactive and
conscient ious cultur e of identif ying and addressi ng hygiene r isks should be
inst illed within all ope rational staff and contractors.
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Table 19: Audits carried out in 2017

Company

Audit Title

Date

Reason

SRN

Burpham works

30/03/2017

Catchment r isk assessment

SVT

Chaddesley Corbett BPS

06/04/2017

Catchment r isk assessment

BRL

Chelvey W ell

12/04/2017

Catchment r isk assessment

YKS

Albert works

19/04/2017

Catchment r isk assessment

SRN

Eastling works

21/04/2017

Event f ollow up

TMS

Datchet and Eton works

25/04/2017

Catchment r isk assessment

UUT

W ayoh work s

26/04/2017

Catchment r isk assessment

W SX

Ashf ord New
(Danesborough) and
Bridg water Taunton Canal

27/04/2017

Catchment r isk assessment

SVT

Small Heath zone and
Newt own zone

05/07/2017

Consumer complaint

SES

Kenley works

05/07/2017

Complaint f ollow up

UUT

Concessionar y s upplies

06/07/2017

Event f ollow up

NNE

ZN106 Low ser vice r es and
ZN101/ ZN102
High ser vice r eser voir

13/07/2017

Consumer complaint

NNE

Murton works

18/07/2017

Event f ollow up

SEW

Bur wash zone and
Cuckf ield zone

18/07/2017

Consumer com plaint

YKS

Hull W est zone and
Airedale zone

19/07/2017

Consumer complaint

UUT

Carlisle South zone and
Haydock zone

25/07/2017

Consumer complaint
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SW T

Pynes W est Zone and St
Cleer East Zone

31/07/2017

Consumer complaint

SRN

Testwood W SW

03/08/2017

Event f ollow up

DW R

Monmouth Trellech zone
and Dolgellau zone

15/08/2017

Consumer complaint

YKS

Langsett W TW Disinfection
policy

22/09/2017

Compliance f ollow up

SBW

Alderney W TW

09/10/2017

Notice compliance

SVT

Mapper ley SR

16/10/2017

Event f ollow up

PRT

Lavant and Funtingdon
Disinf ection

17/10/2017

Legal instrument f ollow up

AFW

Horsley Cr oss W TW

31/10/2017

Crit ical works audits

SST

Seedy Mill W TW

09/11/2017

Compliance f ollow up

TMS

Cleeve 2 Gatox W TW

09/11/2017

ANH

Barrow W TW

15/11/2017

DW R

Bolt on Hill W TW

22/11/2017

ESK

Ormesby W TW

22/11/2017

SEW

W est Ham Pumping Station

22/11/2017

SVT

Mitcheldean W TW

28/11/2017

PRT

Farlington W TW

30/11/2017

SRN

Nitrate Sites

04/12/2017

Notice compliance

CAM

Horseheath and Resp onse
to recommendat ions

12/12/2017

Compliance f ollow up
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